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Collections Team Meeting 
Monday, April 17, 2017 
Notes 
Submitted by Melissa Jackson 
Attending:  Jessica Minihan, Jessica Williams, Rebecca Ziegler, Paolo Guijilde, Greg Vaughan, Vanessa 
Cunningham, Chelsea Faircloth, Sue Murray, Melissa Jackson. 
Update on the location for current print newspapers: 
We currently have electronic versions of certain print newspapers, and thus, print newspapers that were 
previously behind the Access desk are now going to be available in the Browsing section.  If any print 
newspapers turn up missing, the subject of the location of print newspapers will be revisited.  
Subscriptions to the following publications have been cancelled: Washington Post, Wall Street Journal, 
Savannah Morning News. 
We still have a subscription to The Statesboro Herald. 
Bulloch Law Collections and Subscriptions Update: 
Our subscription to West Law has been cancelled, but print serials will be retained. LexisNexis is still 
available online. 
Other announcements: 
The book give away is going well, and the cart for the book give away is in front of the Access desk. 
The technical freeze will begin this Friday (April 21, 2017), and will end on May 26th, 2017. 
